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Spring Cleaning for Archives and Museums
For many local historical socie-

ties in Montana, Memorial Day

weekend is the time of the year

that these seasonal institutions

are first opening their doors for

the busy summer season. Mak-

ing sure emergency procedures

are up to date, training new staff

members and volunteers, in-

specting collections for preser-

vation problems, housekeeping

and other duties are required to

get you up and running. In

preparation for the upcoming

busy summer season, there are

some basic emergency, house-

keeping, and preservation prac-

tices that should be reviewed to

ensure that your institution and

your collections are in optimum

shape.

Emergency Preparedness

The first priority in your institu-

tion should be to protect yourself

and your staff, volunteers, and

visitors. Are your personnel and

volunteer files up to date? Make
sure you have on record all perti-

nent information on your col-

leagues, such as emergency con-

tact numbers for each individual

and any health issues that may
need to be known in case some-

one is suddenly sick or injured.

Cultivate an atmosphere of open

communication and encourage

staff and volunteers to carry

emergency information on their

person or to wear medic alert

bracelets, etc.

If your institution is in a rural lo-

cation, make sure the nearest fire

department and emergency para-

medics know your location. If a

medical emergency occurs, do

you know how long it will take

to have emergency personnel on

site?

You should consider getting

training for your staff in basic

first aid and CPR. This is avail-

able through your local Red

Cross affiliate.

If you do not have an emergency

plan for your institution, now is

the time to create one.

Fire in any institution is disas-

trous. When was the last time

you tested your fire and smoke

alarms? Now is the time to

change the batteries in smoke

alarms. Have your fire extin-

guishers been checked and ap-

proved?

Make a point of checking all

electrical appliances, computers,

etc. Are all cords, plugs, and

outlets in good condition? Have

you installed surge protectors

where necessary? Are any out-

lets overloaded with multiple ap-

pliances? Do you have a supply

of the proper fuses on hand?

Plan on having a fire drill and an

emergency drill. Involve the en-

tire staff and all of your volun-

teers. Make sure everyone

knows the appropriate exits and

be certain that these exits are ac-

cessible and clearly marked.

Make sure passageways are not

blocked by objects, packing

crates, etc.

Are you prepared in the event of

severe weather? In the event of

a tornado, have you determined

the safest place in your institu-

tion to seek cover? Do you work

in an historical village or other

setting that has multiple struc-

tures? Do all of your staff and

volunteers know where to go and

how to direct visitors to a safe

place?

Do you have any disaster sup-

plies stored on-site in case of an

emergency? You should have

flashlights, a battery-powered ra-

dio, first aid kit, work gloves,

and other emergency supplies

centrally located. Make sure all

of your staff and volunteers

know where these emergency

supplies can be accessed.

Pest Monitoring

With spring comes the beginning

of insect season. Many insects

that have been dormant during

the winter months become very

active. Making sure that arti-

(Continued on page 3j
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HOW TO BASICS— Oral History

In an increasingly electronic so-

ciety people do not write letters,

keep journals or memoirs as past

generations did. Historians thus

find it difficult to document the

details, emotions, and motiva-

tions of everyday life. Oral his-

tory is an important tool in ad-

dressing this loss. Whether con-

ducting a community history pro-

ject, interviewing an aging rela-

tive, or appraising a donation of

oral history interviews, it is im-

portant for archivists to under-

stand the process of creating ef-

fective oral history interviews.

Conducting Research. The im-

portance of this step cannot be

over estimated. Research will

provide not only a context for a

person's actions. It should also

reveal works already done on

your topic, thus allowing the in-

terviewer to fill in the historic

gaps rather than simply reinvent-

ing the wheel. Research sources

should include national, local,

and family resources.

Creating an Outline. Create an

outline for the project and/or in-

dividual interviews. The outline

should be seen as suggested top-

ics. As you conduct the inter-

view topics will come up that

you never thought of. The key is

to have a road map, but be pre-

pared for delays and detours.

Sometimes the side roads are

more fun anyway. A copy of the

outline should be given to the

narrator a few days before the in-

terview. In addition to the out-

line, suggest to the narrator that

they review photographs, letters.

or diaries, in order to jog their

memories.

Choosing a Narrator. A good

narrator is someone with first-

hand knowledge of your topic

who has the desire and ability to

share that knowledge with you.

All three elements are essential.

¥
Oral history is the

systematic gathering of

historically-significant

personal memories,

recorded mechanically,

for archival preser-

vation andfor use.

\±

Copyrights. According to the

1 976/8 and 1998 copyright laws,

no interview can be used for

public research without the

transfer of copyrights to the

holding institution. This must

be explained to the narrator prior

to conducting the interview. A
standard release form should be

signed at the end of the inter-

view. Without this form, you or

your institution could be held li-

bel for any public use of the in-

terview. Contact the oral histo-

rian at the Montana Historical

Society for sample language.

Equipment. Choose good qual-

ity recording equipment, includ-

ing an outside microphone with

omni-directional capabilities.

The use of high quality 60 min-

ute tapes is also suggested to

avoid tape stretching. Practice

with your recorder prior to the in-

terview to avoiding intrusive de-

lays and to insure the equipment

is functioning properl)

Conducting the Interview. The

interview should be conducted in

a quiet, comfortable space, pref-

erably in the narrator's home.

Key elements include good listen-

ing skills, allowing narrator time

to think, asking good follow-up

questions, avoiding interrupting,

avoiding judgement statements,

and honoring narrator emotions or

fatigue.

Preservation and Access. Insure

that your work will be used by

preparing a use copy and storing

the original in a climate controlled

environment; create a summary or

transcript for easier use; spin

tapes once a year to avoid bleed-

through: and donate interviews to

a historical society or library for

wider public use.

For more information:

Doing Oral History. Don Ritchie.

New York: Wayne Publishers.

1995.

Oral History for the Local His-

torical Society. Willa K. Baum.

Nashville: AASLH. 1987.

Jodie Fole\

Oral Historian

Montana Historical Society

P.O. Box20l20l

Helena. MT 59620-1201

444-6779
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Spring Cleaning (cont.)

facts, paper records, and photo-

graphs with vulnerable materi-

als—those that are especially at-

tractive to pests—are given rou-

tine maintenance and inspection

will help ward off an infestation.

Taking preventative measures to

keep pests from ever entering

your institution is the best de-

fense from an infestation. Make
sure any openings to your build-

ings are sealed. This includes

cracks around windows and

doors. If windows are to be

opened at any time, make sure

screens fit securely. If you al-

low entrance doors to be kept

open for purposes of cooling or

air circulation, install screen

doors.

If you have not already done so,

now is the time to develop an in-

tegrated pest management plan.

Light and Humidity

Light is another factor that can

seriously damage collections.

This year take the initiative to

prevent light damage to your

collections. Make sure artifacts,

paper, and photographs are not

exposed to sunlight. Keep win-

dow shades and curtains drawn.

If in past years you did not make

it a practice to protect collec-

tions from sunlight damage, now

is a good time to institute a

change.

If you have fluorescent lighting

in your exhibit displays, do you

have UV filters in place? Filters

are the best way to prevent po-

tential damage to your artifacts

and photographs. The most in-

expensive are thin films that are

slit down the length providing

easy installation over fluorescent

tubes.

Changes in relative humidity are

very damaging to collections.

High humidity encourages mold

growth and insect infestation in

artifact and paper collections,

and chemical deterioration vine-

gar syndrome in photographic

collections. Basements can be

especially humid and if these ar-

eas are used for storage, dehu-

midification is strongly recom-

mended. Portable fans also can

be used to facilitate air circula-

tion in closed rooms and storage

areas.

Building Maintenance

A yearly inspection of your insti-

tution's building is also good to

do during your seasonal check-

up. Check to see if any exterior

damage has occurred during the

winter months: are shingles in-

tact, is exterior paint in good

condition, are rain gutters clear

of debris, etc? Once this inspec-

tion has been completed and

documented, move to the inside

of your facility. Check for lead-

based paints, especially in his-

toric houses and buildings. Is it

time to take care of a potential

problem? If you open windows

during the summer for ventila-

tion, are screens in place to pre-

vent the intrusion of insects and

other pests?

Housekeeping

Housekeeping is most important

for the protection of your collec-

tions. Thorough dusting and vac-

uuming will help to keep your en-

vironment clean and pest free.

This is especially important for in-

stitutions that have been closed for

the winter.

Excerpted from

"Spring Cleaning and Preparation

for Museums" by Neil C.

Cockerline, Director of Field Serv-

ices, Upper Midwest Conservation

Association, printed in Collections

Care Network, Issue Two (2000).

The full article includes a handy

one-page Spring Cleaning Check-

list

To get more information about be-

coming a member, call UMCA at

612-870-3120, or check out their

website at <www.preserveart.org>

Upcoming UMCA workshops of

interest are:

Ideal Conditions: Environmental

Monitoring for Museums, Li-

braries, and Archives July 28-29

in Minneapolis, $150 for members,

$200 for non-members.

New Materials in Conservation

Aug. 2 in Bismarck, N.D.

Aug. 4 in Pierre, S.D.

Aug. 21 in Madison, Wis.

Aug. 23 in Iowa City, Iowa

Aug. 25 in Minneapolis

Care of Textiles

Aug. 3 in Bismarck

Aug. 5 in Pierre

Aug. 22 in Madison

Aug. 24 in Iowa City

Aug. 26 in Minneapolis

$75 each for members, $90 each

for non-members; reduced rates if

attending both workshops.
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News from Around Montana

Treasure County '89ers

Museum (Hysham)

Sylvia M. Lyndes Dies. Sylvia M.

Lyndes. who was instrumental in

the creation of the Treasure County

'89ers Museum, died April 29,

2000. at her home in Hysham. Lyn-

des served as board president from

the inception of the museum in 1988

until her death.

University of Montana

(Missoula) K. Ross Toole

Archives

Staff News. We will bid a fond

farewell to Archives Technician Ka-

tie Hampton on June 28. Katie will

join the staff of the State Historic

Preservation Office (SHPO) in He-

lena. Good luck, and you'll be

missed!

World Museum of Mining

(Butte)

Photograph Archives Has 6,000

Prints Are you looking for a pho-

tograph from Butte's past Look no

further. The World Museum of

Mining has a photograph archives,

located in the Library Society Build-

ing just west of the Durant Railroad

Station in Hell Roarin' Gulch. Vis-

iting hours are from 7 p.m. to 10 p.

m. Tuesday evenings year round or

by appointment.

The Museum's photograph archives

has one of the largest collections of

Butte pictures in Montana. During

the past 25 years a small group of

volunteers

—

including Museum
Board member Bob Lienemann.

who is in charge of the photograph

archives, and Pam Swiger, who is

currently cataloging photographs

—

has cataloged and copied the Mu-

seum's more than 6,000 photo-

graphs.

Montana Historical Society

Library /Archives Manager

The Montana Historical Society is recruiting fr

a librarian or an archivist at the M.L.S. or M.A
level or above, with extensive experience, inter-

est, and aptitude for program administration in

this field. This position administers a historic

document and oral history archives, a closed-

stack, heavily used research library, and a photo-

graph archives (100,000 volumes. 400.000 pho-

tographs. 16,000 maps. 2.000 oral history inter-

views. 13.000 cubic feet of manuscripts and state

government records). The program's functions

include all processing, cataloguing, and refer-

ence functions with a staff of 13. The ideal can-

didate will have strong credentials and interest in

Western United States history, contemporary

management skills and interest, demonstrated

competency with electronic data management for

libraries and archives; professional competencv

in library/archives administration; and lively in-

terest and demonstrated aptitude in providing

thorough, professional service to a wide variety

of publics. The position will be filled in fall

2000. For additional information and the posi-

tion advertisement and application material,

please contact: Marcella Sherfy. Chief of Heri-

tage Operations, Montana Historical Society. P.

0?Box 201201. Helena, MT 59620-1201; 406

444-0531; e-mail: msherfy@state.mt. us.






